Skunk cabbage (Symplocarpus renifolius) spadices contain abundant transcripts for cysteine protease (CP). From thermogenic spadices, we isolated SrCPA, a highly expressed CP gene that encoded a papain-type CP. SrCPA is structurally similar to other plant CPs, including the senescence-associated CPs found in aroids. The expression of SrCPA increased during floral development, and was observed in all floral tissues except for the stamens.
Floral thermogenesis has been detected in several plant species, including gymnosperms (Cycadaceae), eudicots (Nymphaeaceae), and monocots (Araceae). 1) Heat production in these plants begins when the flowers bloom, and is terminated when pollen is released from the anthers. The Eastern Asian skunk cabbage (Symplocarpus renifolius) can maintain a spadix temperature between 22 and 26 C for several days, even when the ambient temperature falls as low as À10 C. [2] [3] [4] In skunk cabbage, floral thermogenesis is closely related to the developmental stage of inflorescence. Development can be divided into four stages: immature, female, bisexual, and male. 5) At the immature stage, inflorescence is not ready to produce heat. During the female stage, which lasts until pollen is released, the spadix heats up significantly. At the bisexual stage, stamens emerge from the surface of the spadix and thermogenesis fluctuates. Thermogenesis is undetectable during the subsequent male stage.
During the transitions in skunk cabbage spadix development, intracellular structures within the individual tissues change significantly. 5) Mitochondrial numbers decline, especially in the petals and pistils, whereas the vacuolar volume increases during the female-male transition. Consistent with this observation, the genes involved in cellular respiration and mitochondrial function are upregulated in female-stage spadices, whereas the genes involved in stress responses and protein degradation are upregulated in male-stage spadices. 6) Despite this extensive alteration in intracellular structures and gene expression profiles, the molecular mechanisms underlying the female-male transition are largely unknown. Our previous study revealed that a gene encoding a cysteine protease (skunk cabbage ortholog of At1g47128) was the most abundantly expressed transcript in the spadices, and increased significantly during the female-male transition. 6) Hence, this CP might play a key role in determining the female-male transition. In this study, we characterized the molecular features and analyzed the tissue specific expression of this CP to help elucidate the molecular mechanisms underlying the female-male transition.
In our previous study, we analyzed expressed 26 bp sequence tags from different developmental stages of skunk cabbage spadices using super serial analysis of gene expression (SuperSAGE). 6) Since the length of SuperSAGE tags is sufficient to identify the origin of a tag using cDNA databases, 7, 8) we identified a 26 bp tag (CATGCTCTCCCTAAGTTTGTATGCCT) specific to the CP in Symplocarpus renifolius cDNA database (Fig. 1A) . To isolate the cDNA clone for CP, we conducted an in silico survey of cDNA database using the 26 bp tag, and analyzed eleven cDNA clones containing it. Of these sequences, one clone contained a full-length cysteine protease ORF sequence, and this was designated SrCPA (AB725680). In addition to SrCPA, a homolog of it with mutations at nine amino acid residues (AB725681) was found. This clone might be an allelic variant, since skunk cabbage is polyploid. 9) Of the remaining sequences, three lacked several bases around the ATG initiation codon for unknown reasons, and the others were partial cDNA clones of CP.
SrCPA consists of 363 amino acid residues and is a typical papain-type cysteine protease, like papain and actinidin (Fig. 1B) . The full-length SrCPA possessed signal sequences (residues, 1-23) as predicted by the SignalP 4.0 program (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/ SignalP/), and contained N-terminal pro-sequences (residues, 24-137) that are removed during activation of the protease. 10) In addition, SrCPA contained putative catalytic sites 156Gln-162Cys-295His-315Asn and six conserved Cys residues (residues, 159, 193, 200, 233, 289, and 339) involved in intra-molecular disulfide bonds. These are all typical features of the papain-type cysteine proteases listed in MEROPS, the peptidase database (http://merops.sanger.ac.uk/). [11] [12] [13] Papain-type cysteine proteases belong to a family of CPs that have been studied extensively and have been implicated in pathogen perception, disease resistance signaling, defense against insects, and senescence. 14) In Arabidopsis, thirty-eight proteases have been identified as papain type CPs, 15) and At1g47128 showed the highest sequence identity (56%) with SrCPA. Although only a few studies of CPs in aroids have been reported, two different senescence-dependent and senescenceindependent CPs, Anth17 and Anth16, in Anthurium andraeanum L. have been well characterized. 16 ) These proteins were identified as an Arabidopsis senescenceassociated gene (sag12) homolog (Anthrium ortholog of At5g45890), but the expression phases of anth17 and anth16 are significantly different. Anth16 is expressed primarily in healthy immature leaves, whereas anth17 is significantly induced during the senescence of mature leaves. Since increased expression of SrCPA has been observed during the maturation process in the femalemale transition, 6 ) the expression of anth17, rather than anth16, more closely resembles that of SrCPA. Moreover, since the amino acid sequence identities of Anth17 and Anth16 with SrCPA are 53% and 42%, respectively, SrCPA appears to be functionally and structurally more similar to Anth17 rather than Anth16. Although a number of CPs have been identified in numerous plant species, the tissue-specific distribution of CPs during floral development remains to be characterized. Hence, we carried out an in situ hybridization analysis using our previously published methods [17] [18] [19] to examine the localization of SrCPA mRNAs in spadix tissues. In the immature and early female-stage spadices, the signals derived from SrCPA transcripts were virtually undetectable ( Fig. 2A and B) . In the late female-stage spadices, SrCPA transcripts were observed in the outer layer of the pith (OLP) containing ovules and ovaries of the tiny florets (Fig. 2C) . In the bisexualstage spadices, SrCPA transcripts were observed in the middle layer of the pith (MLP), in addition to the OLP, and the lower central part of the pistils (Fig. 2D) . In the male-stage spadices, SrCPA transcripts were widely distributed among almost all the tissues except for the stamens (Fig. 2E) . In the stamens, SrCPA transcript levels were very low throughout all the spadix devel- A, Position and sequence of a 26 bp SuperSAGE tag specific for SrCPA. The tag sequence starts 285 bp downstream from the stop codon (taa) of SrCPA. The white rectangle indicates the SrCPA ORF. Gray box shows the probe position used for mRNA in situ hybridization. B, Deduced amino acid sequences of SrCPA aligned with those of previously reported cysteine proteases. White letters on a black background and a gray background represent residues conserved across all and more than half of the protein sequences in the alignment respectively. Putative structural features of SrCPA are indicated as follows: , active site residues; , cys participating in disulfide bonds; -, signal sequence. Predicted cleavage sites in the pro-sequence are indicated by arrowheads. Abbreviations and data sources are as follows: Aa-sacp, Anthurium andraeanum L. senescence associated cysteine protease Anth17 (AY251055); AT1G47128A, Arabidopsis thaliana cysteine protease RD21a (AEE32135); AT5G45890, Arabidopsis thaliana SAG12 senescence-associated protein 12 (AED95312); Ac-actinidin, Actinidia chinensis actinidin protease (AF343446); Cp-papain, Caria papaya papain (M15203).
opmental stages. According to previous proteomic reports, this type of CP is localized within the vacuoles. 20, 21) This observation is consistent with our in situ hybridization localization results, because extensive vacuolar development was observed in the petals, pistils, and piths, but was not detected in the stamens during the female-male transition. 5) Moreover, it is also consistent that the increase in CP transcript abundance started with the pith at the early stage, at which abundant vacuoles are present, even during the early stage of spadix development. 5) These data, together with our previous studies, suggest that a parallel relationship exists between the increase in CP transcripts and vacuolar development in each of the various spadix tissues during the female-male transition.
Besides SrCPA, three other CPs (skunk cabbage orthologs of AT4G36880, AT4G23520, and AT5G43060) were identified in our previous study. 6) Although these CP mRNAs, as well as SrCPA mRNA, were also expressed dominantly in the spadices at the late maturation stage, the expression level of these other CPs was much lower than that of SrCPA. Partial cDNA sequences of these other CPs revealed high identities with SrCPA. Two of them, orthologs of AT4G36880 and AT5G43060, showed 69% and 89% identity respectively, and one of them, AT4G23520, showed 98% identity. One CP, which showed 98% identity with SrCPA, may be attributable to an allelic variant. Since plant genomes encode for approximately 140 cysteine proteases that belong to 15 families, 14) it is plausible that skunk cabbage contains additional CPs other than SrCPA and the three CPs we identified. However, SrCPA, the most abundant CP, widely distributed throughout all floral tissues at the post-thermogenic stage, must play a key role in the female-male transition to accelerate senescence and terminate thermogenesis.
